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DISCOMFORT AFTEREATINGui This and That
December 4, IM

People who enler after eating, feeling ILidwny A Oo., Now Torli. 
prend wttb в uenantlne of rtwflne* (ientUman -In regerd le "Redeej r 

Sod Pille," I wish to rey, th»l I here вето.
any remedy tbel eee eqeel them, 
the put two yeare ! me suffering 

from nervous dyspepsia end constipation 
After eating I would have a sensation o.

LAW A SMALL PART. A CIVIL WAR TOAST. anS haeriwen, and who frequently And Pille,' 
the food both to dlateod and painfully found 
bang like a beery weight at theplt.of the For 
etomaeh, or who base Constipation, In- I 
ward Piles, Pulneaa of the Blood In the After eating I ■
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, heaviness In the atomaoh, feet like vomit 
Heartburn, Headache, Disgust of Food, lug, paiui and illaalneu In the heed, and 
duenna Hruotationa, sinking or Flutter- then 1 would become nervoua. I Wed 
lag of the Heart, Choking or suffocating everything that 
Sensations",when In a lying posture. Dis- My physician told

Islng suddenly. Dots or Webs etlpatioo end s sour stomach. He eould 
Sight, Fever and Dull Pain In rollers me somewhat, but atlll did not euro 

the Head, ЗДеІему of Pereplratlon, me. I wu klmost In dnupulr. At lut a 
Yellovmeu off the Skin and Syce. Pela In rlend persuaded me to try “Radw y's 
the Side, Chut, Llmba and Sudden Flub- Pills," which 1 did. And lam glad to, y, 
« of Heat, abould uu a few doeea of that they not only relieved see, but

positively oared me. Hven after taking 
t hem only a few days, a regularity of the 
bowels wu eetabllahed.ana the dyspeptic 
symptoms have already disappeared. Now 
1 feel like a new person.

May Cod blew you end your wonderful 
remedy. I remain.

Yours for health,
B. 8. TREXLHR, 

Alien town, Pa.

"To-morrow," said the lawyer, "I will It may seem rather trite to go back to 
have to begin the croee-exsmination of the civil wer times for s story, but all tbs tales

of that memorable time have not been told, 
sod as this one was a personal experience of

of the fair plaintiff."
His face showed thst he wss troubled 
"II will have to be carefully planned and a relative of mine I can vouch for It. I have 

executed," he added after a pause.
"What will ?" inquired the uosophislicat- tell it. 

ed youth. *
• Why 1 have arranged to have a clever lurgeon attached to Geo. Great's stall It 

parly sit beside her end abstract her hand- was aft* the surrandar of Vicksburg. The 
kerchief juit before she take» the » tarn! for • U aloe forçai had entered the city and 
the cross examination," explained the law- much merry-making and entertaining ware

in pro-

nevareoeo it in peint nee heard aay ode else

I had chronic
My uncle, Major Thomas Ridgly, was a sinews on r 

before the

going on Ou night a dinner 
grass, at which my northern officers and

yer.

Dad way’s 
tt Pills

"To what purpoae ?”
“Evidently." said the lawyer, "you are a 1"** number of southern ladies were pres 

even mors inexperienced than I supposed, I eat Many louts had bean proposed ud 
that she is one ol the kind that has drunk, all of them practically in honor of 

the sucrasses of the Union army, ud the 
man nspouaibla tor them.

Finally, ou ol the southern ladies a grant

no difficulty in cryieg when she wants to.', 
"Well ?" Which will qulukly tree the system 

the above named disorders.
of all

"Well, do you not know that all the ai 
tuteness of the legal profession is not worth beauty, and noted for her partisan feeling tor 

41 one tear in the eye of » pretty woman io a 'he Suutb, aroes ud said: "Gentlemen may 
jury trial?" I propose a tout ?"

"But the handkerchief ?" With natural gallantry and a little trap-
"No women cry effectively on the witness idation, the rantingjofficer said, “Certainly.'

“Well then, gentlemen I give yon. -The

RAD WAY'S PILLS.
All puret^ vapetnhU, mild and reliable. Oenee perfect digestion, oomplete sbeorp

HrettwOare oï*5u*raî£rd«re of the Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nor- 
voaa Diseuse, Pllu, Blok Headache and all disorders of the Liver.

Price, 15 oeute perjbox. Sold by ell druggists, or sent by mail oo receipt of 
price.

RADWAY & CO., 7 Sr. HELEN STREET MONTREAL,

stand without an embroidered handkerchief.
lacking that, it is no more than snivelling, Southern Coniedraey. 
sad the woman who snivels is Inst. With It was u embarrassing situation. But 

without w‘lh haedly a moment's hesitation one of 
the Northern officers relieved the tension. 

"Down with it gentlemen." he cried; and

the handkerchief she can beat me; 
it she is at my mercy. As the poet truly says 
In hoc handkerchief vinces ! The verdict in 
this case is likely to rest on the temporary the glasses were drained without embarrase- 
possession of a bit of linen and lace. When m«>< and without disloyulty.—Lippincotfs 
she finds it gone she will he too rattled to Magazine, 
even think clearly."

"I begin to see," remarked the unsophistic
ated one, “that there is mere than law to

"Child's Play/T» 
Wash Day"

A SUCCESSFUL SALESMAN.
Thtf late Thomas Brackett Reed used to 

"In such a case," was thereply.'iaw is the relate the followtng incident which happen- 
least part of it."—Chicago Inttr Ocean. ed one summer while he was spending a few 

days in a small fishing village on the New 
England coast.

A young countryman who had been ad
vised to take sea baths registered at the 
village hotel one evening and shortly after
wards sauntered down to the beach. Espy

Means: To make the dirt drop out, 
not be rubbed in, use ' ГГ

r->

Surprise SoapJUST ONE DAY. G:Free From the Slugger Brought out a Fact. Жr*G.“During the time l was a coffee drinker, 
rays an Iowa woman, "1 was nervous had ing в рщ old fisherman mending his 
spells with my heart, smothering spells, head- nels breath a sien which informed one that 
ache, stomach trouble, liver and kidney в—had bouts and tackle to let and bait for 
trouble. I did not know for years what ale he the veteran and asked him if
made me have those spells. I would fre- the water was not lor sale etso. On receiv- 
quently sink away as though my last hour ing thc affirmali,« «pi, the countryman re- 
had come. turned to the hotel, obtained * couple of

"For 27 years 1 suffered thus and used buckets, and having paid the price asked, 
bottles of medicine enough to set up a drug 611ed them and „taroed to his room to carry 
store,—capsules and pills and everything 1 out the doctor's instructions, 
heard ol. Spent lots of money bull was Oo ,h, folio, ing morning he happened 
sick nearly all the time. Sometimes 1 was down „ ,he beach when the tide was out, 
so nervous I could not hold ж plaie in my ,nd ,f,„ contemplating the broad recoding 
hands ; and other times 1 thought I would ьеш-hre for some minutes aporoached his 
surety die sitting at the table. acquaintance ol th. evening before, and re-

"This went on until about two yean 4° marked io в toee of admiration, "Go* bul
butineas lest night

forIthe “Surprise” way without boiling or 
scalding the clothes. Its a new way 

i end e clean, easy method of doing 
k the wash.

Surpris• is all Soap; a pure Soap 
which makes a quick lather.

JKffMrf the directions
on the wrapper.

Г
.О

Dye Buy » cake оI that
At Home, famous Bngllsh H 

Dye—Maypole Soap aed do the work at
boms safe, easy, pleasant dyeing Usewhen one day l did not use my coffee and 1 yOU mwr 

noticed 1 was not so nervous and told my —Chicago Inter Ocean 
husband about it. • He had been telling me 
that it might be Iba coffee but 1 said 'No l 
have keen drinking coffee all my Ilia and it 
cannot be.' But after this 1 thought 1 would 
try and do without it and drink hot waters Two negro 
1 did this lor several days but got tired of avasma car at Sevenrh street Oae was a 
the hot water and went to drinking coffee Urge dark ektoae.1 woman. Rashly drained, 
and as soon as I began coffee again I was tke oltier wee * 
nervous again. This proved that it waa the '•* * modern gowk 
coffee that caused my Doubles

With tl aa you would
<t«ye of

m
powder ,1ree are 
yield» Melee», brilbaat 

color, end dyee to aay ehede weal 
ed. No s<reek«. A few adeem, 

redy needed la your owe been» ah lb fftaygeM Seep.

Maypole 
Soap

PUT THE ACCESS ON THE PRONOUN.
boarded a Penney I vania

M*. Staffi JM *4 » A*», ,4 
Шф*t $ Яшт BmmU. **

11 yellow woman, wear-

ware discussing a mutual 
“We had tried Postum but had not made friend, Mr leaks , The large woman spoke 

it light end did not like it but now I da- і» loud «о*. »d proeouoced the name ol 
tided to give it another trtal м I teed the the men » though U were spelled: J-i n k-s 
directions on the psekage carefully rail Ure evident horn the expression on the 
made it after these directions and It was ,ю ol ,b« ««relire women that she was an- 
simpty delicious, so we quit oolce tor good noyed by the loud talking end mispronun- 
and the results are wonderful. Before, I elation of bet friend. Finally she probated 
could not sleep but now 1 go - to bed and 
sleep sound, uni not a bit nervous now but name were spelled with en ‘Г Instead ol an 
work hard and walk miles. Nervous head- *».

m

International Exhibition. St. John 
17th to 24th Sept, 1904.

The entries ilreidy reclived Insure the Finest Industrie! Dis
play ever msde here.

A number el NEW CLASSES and ADDITIONAL PRIZES have been added In the LIVE 
STOCK and AGRICULTURAL Purs Lists

*171.00. Offered TO THE NEW BRUNSWICK SCHOOL CHILDREN tot the BEST 
COLLECTION OF WEEDS Gathered in the Province Blotters and Entry F 
bearing full particulars have been seat to the Teacher of each school in the Pro 

ince for distribution among pupils. No Entry Fee Required. Children Should 
Ask Their Teachsrs Alt About It. Entries should be sent to to to undersigned at 
earliest convenience.

•You speak of Mr. Jenks as though his

‘Oh yes’, the large woman exclaimed, *1aches are gone, mv heart does not brother 
me any more like it did and 1 don't have perceives you puts the accent on the pro-
any of the sm -thering spells and would you noun.'—Ex. ___________ -
believe it ? 1 am getting fat. We drink 
Postum now and nothing else and even my 
husband s headaches have disappeared : we 
both sleep sound and healthy now and that's Marshall P. Wilder tells the story of a wile 
a blessing " Na ne given by Postum Co., who told her husband that the cat ate tho

pie that she had baked for him. Never mind 
Look for thabiik, “Th3 Roti to Well- my dear,'replied the husband, ' I will get

you smother cat.'—Sal

All the Latest, Heartiest and Healthiest in Amusements.
SUPERB FIREWORKS : We have closed for the Mott Expensive and Elaborate De

play ever arranged for a St. John Exhibition, inoluding a Spectacular Reproduction of the 
Bombardment of Port Arthur, etc., etc.

Music by One of The Best Bands oo the Continent. Cheap Fares From Everywhere 
For Prise List and all Particulars, please address,

W. W. HUBBARD,
MANAGING DIRECTOR, 

St Jobe, N. В

THE CAT ATE THE PIE.

z
Brattle Creek, Mien.

ville" in eachpkg.

1


